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ReeJade is a renaissance millennial that cuts through the B.S. and gets straight to
the point. ReeJade is a tough cookie who just does not understand the word "NO".
Throughout her life and career, "NO" had become a recurring theme. Despite these
curveballs, ReeJade blasted through the word "NO". Her first major "NO" was law
school. ReeJade was denied entrance to several law schools but she eventually
got her shot. When she did she seized every opportunity that came her way.
Upon graduating law school, ReeJade landed a job at a prestigious celebrity law
firm in the Detroit-Metro area where she worked on many exciting projects. She
had the pleasure of working on the U.S. Postal Stamp that preserved Rosa Parks'
Legacy, the intellectual property and estate matters for Aretha Franklin, and the
continued preservation of Malcolm X's and Alex Haley's heirs legacy.
Several years later, life happened to ReeJade. She found herself lying in a hospital
bed. She did not know if either her daughter or herself would survive. After several
hours of surgery, ReeJade delivered a baby that was 1lb 3oz. During her time in the
hospital, she was laid off. With no money. No benefits. No gameplan. ReeJade
made it her business to survive. While her daughter was in the hospital, she spent
that time building her business: Search for Her Existence, Inc.
Six months later ReeJade had a thriving business but yet another hurdle punched
her dead in the face. She discovered she was in kidney failure and that she could
have died.
Almost 4.5. years later ReeJade and her daughter are still thriving. ReeJade is still
on dialysis. She used circumstance to become a "dialysis patient turned boss".
Through her experience and expertise, ReeJade is showing women how to wear
their #BigGirlPanties by building legit and profitable businesses.
Are you wearing your #BigGirlPanties yet?
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